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GROSS 6OUHTRY
JUNIORS GALL FOR SOPHOMORES LOSE
S· ECOND BIG TE(BH
TRAINING 'ABLB MORE OANDIDATEB GAME TO /YALTHIAM
ALUMNI REUNION
I
I

Class
Alumn

Kanaly Plans to Put Long
Distance Candidates
on a Diet

Secretaries
with
Association
Plan Event

TO OCCUR N

Re-opened Nominations
sired by 20 l en
in Class

RUN AT WELLESLEY

EXT
JUNE

CL.ASS

Stephenson Wins Chase Around
Lake Waban--Schedul
e
for
Week Annonneed

Alumni Association Reorganized
Executive Committee Elected
by New System

De- Goal from Field Wins Close
Contest for Fast High
School Team
SCORE

MEETING TODAY

IS 4 TO 0

Feeling Runs Strong that Greater Ni1o Tallies Made in First Half and
1911 Goal is NJever Seriously
Choice is Needed
Threatened
for Election

J)issatisfied
with the nominations
Accompanied by thirty enthusiastic
/;or the 1910 class offices as they stand, supporters, the sophomores went
to the
,20 inembers
of the junior class have firs;, -a-me of their season at Waltham.
petitioned that a class niceting be cal ed 51afre than 1200 Waltham rooters
for the purpose of re-opening the list, i gathered
to see their undefeated high
with
a
view
to
adding
several
nainies.
school
team
clash with the heavy Tech
I
I
lPresident Saul in compliance
with the team, and for the spectator the weather
petition has called a meeting fo- this was perfect.
noon in Huntington Hall, notice of
The game was clean throughout, the
w\hiell.is contained in 'he following open players even going so far as to beg
'A~ter:
.
each other's pardon when unintentional
'roughness was manifested.
"To the class of 1910.
Harold D. Billings, 1910, who was deThe fellowing petition has been
clared ineligible for the team too late
handed ime:
'We,
the undersigned, members of the to develop another quarter bacic in time
class of 1910, petition that the nomina- ,for the clash with Waltham, proved the
tions for junior ciass officers be re- star of the game. After a short preopened. We base this petition on the liminary practice, Captain Van Tassel of
flact that there are but 7 nominations the 1911 eleven won the toss-up and led
for tie first 3 principal offices of the his men to the east goal of the field.
Sanderson, the crack Waltham fullclass.
;,e request thac a class ineeting be back, kicked off to Metcalf, who carried
the ball 20 yards before he was stopped.
held to consider this imindiately.'
This petition is signed by 20 membems 'in more yards vere gaIned in a charge
h left tackle. The spirits of the
of the class and is constitutionally in throug
Tech men rose high when O'Neill,
the
order.
There will accordingly be a class meet.- 1911 full back, hit the Waltham line
ing, in Huntington Hall Monday, Oct. through center for a 20-yard gain, but
19. at 1.00 P.RAI. to take action thereon. he was penalized for hurdling, and lost
20 yards by the performance. The punt
T. W. Saul, president."
The present
situation is largely a re- by Morey was caught by "Firehorse"
suit oi the new point systeml, wvtich Smith of Waltham, and a long run down
i disposed of so many men- who would the field was stopped by O'Neill. The
previously
tave been available that con- high school boys could make no
the Soph line.
They
:sderable
diffictulty
was experienced
in gains through
finding men w.hoserecord would indicate tried a punt which was annexed
their fitness for tim major offices of the by Billings, who, protected by ONeill,
junior class.
According to the twenty carried the pigskin 25 .yards towards
The ball was
who, have called for the re-opening of the the opponents' goal.
in the next down, and
nominations, the men have not been fumbled
WValtham,
after seeing that no gains
l/ound.
could
be
inade
through the 191i line,
Trie candidates for the "first 3 prinstarted
their
punting,
the play which
ciple offices" are as follows: lar presithey
used
principally
throughout
the endent, H. D. Billings and C. C. Webb;
Metcalf 1911, the fast Unifor x ice-president, W. J. O'Hearn, J. tire game.
11. Ruckinan and P. D. Terry; for see- versity of California man, g(ot the ball
r~~~,eta
.S
eely and W. H. Duflield. and dodged the Walthamn players for
Billings has in the past been connected a gain of '15 yards. but the ball went
llchiefl with athletics, as lie played on to Waltham after the failure of a, right
his class football and baseball tea-ims in formation. All this time the ball had
both his freshman and his, sophomore never been within thirty yards of the
years, laid haksbeen a. member of tile Soph goal. Now the high school hit the
!istitute hockey teanm during the same ends for a considerable gain, losing the
trime. Last spring be managed the 1910 ball about the center of the field. The
baseball team. Webb is notable ch-iefly Tech line held well, but after the second
for, .sI work oin Tech Show. hie made down a. punt was resorted to and was
goo0d. with its management two years blocked. Adamrs 1911 fell on the ball.
ag~o and was business mnanager of it in recovering it a foot ahead of the lines.
-. ,,¢calf
made a place kick of aboiut
190S.
thirty
yards
.and the Waltham man who
O'Hearn's record includes two years of
caught
tim
football
was thrown in' his
class football and baseball,
aend the
tracks
Pizanaginge of the -varsity hockey teami for
Wifhen the
sophomores received the
the pres-ent season. lhuckinan played
ball
again
they
were
forced slowly bnek
football ,and basketball, ran and put the
J. N. .)TfI,;PHII~NSON 1909
on
account
of
slow
plays,
but twlo con-hot, Ias become proml-inent, in the Civic,
Chase Ca!,tain
seeutive
5-yarrd
geains
put
the
Tech men
Club and was this fall made art editorltlichou-i rather
exel~esive. Coach Ka- of Technique 1910 with little opposition. in safe territory. A kicking contest benaly will issue a list of mzen to report Terry played football and. is a member tLween the two teams rdsulted in a brilliant twenty-yard run by Billings.
A
for this trainingii table. Each mail.n will of-the Technique board.
detspera~te
tr~y
thr~oulgh
center·
br1ougrh~t
have to pay for his ownN11 food as lie
Duffield -was.capta-in
of tie tug-of-war
orders it but his diet w\ill be fixed by team last fall.
reeley hias not been the playerl"s in a heap, 25-yardsn frnom the
tle coacli. A cervtain number of special
pr-ominent in thQ, past, but wvas this 'Waltliam goal. The Teh.11 tmelUfi1(,hl now
dislhes wvilbe ordered
for the training
imiotih made assistant
business man'I1agr1 played the wholv game. and the line
'W~rkedllard.
WVilliams 1911, ?eft in a,
andicontihme until the time of the in- of Technique.
fi,\\
fwaJt
ptays.
int a punt lhad to be
talle. Thle systeml Alill 1)b
l'inoe timie.
The ehi(,f
trouleh,seems
to b(e (oI,
reszorted
to.
The
kick resulted in a
thiis week
dnd continle until I-he time t)i(,
I11,1!111/mtile
Whc'tlher
t'etidc·nc.
le
:,nfi'ty
for
the
Snplmhoreor
z.. th(. ball !andoff heic inltercolleg"ia
te cro·s-countrty meet
tions are reopen(,1ed or nlot. eeliing is ru·11nit-,15
Feet
behind
t~l,
X%,ltam
uroidlNov. 21.
li~lg' slt'olnff. andl a -ood
a Ittennc
e at
po.~ts
I.Tp ) to tliiq tiithe little
haqs'beeni done Ow Illar,ll(,in,- s(,(sa.n'~S (e iIts .Ui , m
In thwe !.:iel<-off' after tlw szifitv Ma(rcy
byv th(e eross-czoonntry
t:,ltt exr.elpt the out('onme uimv d,,pend the organixai'itr
1PI
1O~!J~_. t 'ltte t)')l oil ltit, Tech 30-v\:11'd
Vwoc :ly hare zinld hlounds!- (has(,s. Co, ell an,1d eontrel orf 1:l!111\: of the junior
acti-

Cross-country
work is receiving a good
Niext June 7, 8, and 9 will occur the
second bit all-Technology reunion. Iu deal of attention at' present, and nmch
for the
1904 the iirst event of this kind was car- is being done in preparation
Harvard
run
and
intercollegiate
meets
ried through with great success, over
next
month.
1600 graduates including a few co-eds atArrangements
are nearly completed
tending,. and enjoying the five days' fesfor
a
training
table
for the cross-countiy
tivities, which included concerts, recepo
candidates.
It
is
proposed
that fifteen
tiens, class dinners, class and fraternity I
liiell
1r'o')m
thle
cross-country
squad
be put
spreads, a trolley trip, Tech night at,
the pops, a grand harbor trip to Nantaso on training d1ietas soon as possible. The
ket with special stunts to enliven the traiining table will le at the Union and
day, and a final banquet at the Somer- one of the smaill side tables will prooTwo
set at which addresses were heard from 1!;}v ];e r-eser-ved for this purpose.
ex-governor Johna L. Bates, ex-secretary years ago a similar scheme was tried but
of the navy Wm. H. Mloody, ex-president a. ni, Hotel Oxford, with good results,
11. S. Pritchett of 5t. i. T. and many
others.
Last Friday evening, a joint meeting 6f
the executive ccimmittee
of the M. I. T.
Aim-,lnni -Association and the .Association
of Class Secretaries was held in the new
(Continued on page 3.)

S7URPRISES IN TENNIS
Wentworth and Parker Defeated
In Preliminary
Rounds
Several surprises have resulted from
the pyay in tUe fall tennis tournament
to date. In the preliminary
round P.
M. Wentworth 1909, runner up in last
year's contest, was defeated 6-4, 7-5 by
Sweet 1910; and in the first round T.
P.Parker 1911, president of the association, member of the Teceh team in
the Intereollegiates, and winner with
Wentworth in last fall's doubles was
put out by 1'. W. Covill 1911, 6-2, 6-4,
in a. well-played match.
The scores to date are as follows:
Preliminary
round: 8,weet 1910 defeated
WVentworth, 6-4, 7-5; Lockett
1910 defeateL Spencer 1909, 6-3, 3-6, 6-2;
Stevens 1912 defeated N~,illis 1912 (scores
not posted).
First round: Whitteiinore
1910 defeated Van Alstine 1912, 6-2, 5-7, 6-2;
Davis 1909 defeated 1duckmanr 1910, 6-5,
2-6, 6-4; Sherma- 1910 defeated Cary
1909 (by default); Watson 1912 defeated Boyer 1912, 7-5, 6-1; Covill 1911
defeated Parker 1911, 6-2, ,6-4; Farrington 1912 defeated Stevens 1912, 6-2, 6-0;
Cornell 1911 defeated Dennison 1911,
6-0, 7-4; Williamison 1910 defeated Little
1912, 6-0, 6-0; Pritchett 1909 defeated
Kebbon 1912, 6-2, 6-2; Brooks 1909 defeated Harrington 19)08, 6-4, 6-2; Nickorson 1909 defeated Urquhart 1911, 6-0,
6-3; Price 1910 defeated 'Wood 1911, 6-2
6-3; Fisher 1912 defeated Howard 1912,
2-6, 6-4.
Second round:
Farrington 1912 defeated Cornell 1911, 6-3, 6-2.
The outcome of the contest is but a
maLcer of guess work. WNN-hile FaioTingyton is further advanced than the others
at present,
it must be considered that
be has not run up against any men with
reputations. Sweet and Covill by their
victories over Wentworth and Parker
wvoudld seem to stand as well as anyone.
Will-anssen may
n
aflsob~e consider-ed
a
dangerous Iall,
as he has played well
in several
tourtname-nts previous to this
one.
In the doubles. whichb (lo not bring
out such a lar.go field, only two matchles
have been
played.
Br'ooks; 1909 and
Cary 1.909 have defeated Dow 191 ° and
Farrina'fan
1912, 6-4, 6-3, 6-2: and Parker- 1911 and 5Ventwortih 1909 have defeated Wlliidms, 1.911 an
Cland
k 1912,
6-1, 6-2. Parker and Wentworth are
picked to win this tournament.

!inc.. an7d after a .~o-.~aw oF ahlrmt five,
minutfo~. tIle b"Ill .-till rnainled newar the
con er lin,' of the field. A(,tcalf nmnuit,d.
Merrill ,!,,(tino'the
W1'altham man by a
qh~edav4 anid 5, walk from~ lln,,er-s'
T'NI©N 1TINNl'iPRg-:\
list of nightf
fiyin,tickle.
He
repeived a kick in the
54fe-).-:
1Vedion;,(Iqy
4.22. Back Bay sta- nn whi(.ll privato dilniers are 1)eing' hield
.Mo(m
ach.
hut
only
dela3(d the
ii en ,
tifon for. 1rull over Iary-vard cournse: T'Irlis- ;It Liue 'Union is kept po.~tvd next to the
few
m11i
inutes.
Ca,:!{~.
q'Tlii.
,fioild
be
eausuited
iin
order
day q1 aIrld 5). -'w:,7 fro 'l,
-',',, Frid-iay.
]am-llll.V
v]ia.~.

l()Xeyol'.

vitics.

allwlrolllloed a cr'oSs-

c(l,,nltirv s(,lw(dule for, thle we('clk a<~ follow.~:
-[owl-ov 4 and 5. run from gymii:

4

III

to) avoid (6bnfliets.

(,Continued on page 3.)
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